Do physicians modify their prehospital management of patients in response to a public campaign on chest pain?
The goals of this study were to analyze the impact of a public campaign on chest pain on physicians involved in the prehospital care of patients with this symptom, in terms of physician delay, rates of immediate hospitalization, and of transportation by ambulance. Prehospital delays and decisions for all 866 patients with chest pain managed by the community and generalist physicians or by emergency physicians, who presented to the emergency department of a teaching hospital during the 12 months of the campaign, were compared with those of all 749 patients with similar presentations during the 12 months before it. When community and generalist physicians were involved, median (110 minutes) physician delay did not decrease during the campaign, whereas it decreased from 65 to 56 minutes (p <0.003) when emergency physicians were involved. Rates of immediate hospitalization (73%) and of transportation by ambulance (47%) of patients managed by community and generalist physicians were unaffected by the campaign, whereas they increased from 96% and 89%, respectively, to 98% (p = 0.09) and 94% (p <0.02) when emergency physicians were involved. Similar observations were made in patients with confirmed acute myocardial infarction and unstable angina and remained highly significant after adjustment for differences in clinical characteristics. Thus, community and generalist physicians did not significantly modify their prehospital management of patients with chest pain despite a public campaign. To be successful, guidelines on the matter have to be developed with the active participation of these physicians.